Palliative Care Research Network Strategic Plan (2017-2022): 2019 Implementation Plan

Collaborative and Coherent Research Community

- **Expand membership** of the Palliative Care Research Network
- Promote and organise the **8th Palliative Care Research Network annual symposium**
- Design and deliver **interdisciplinary** research event (health sciences, science, and engineering)

Research Leadership and Capacity

- **Expand membership** of the Early Career Researcher Forum
- **Nurture talent** by delivering events for potential research leaders including online webinars and opportunities for dissemination
- **Partner** with funders and Palliative Care Research Network for funding calls and capacity building
- Design and deliver an event to **support AllHPC hospice partners**
- **Collate** Palliative Care Research Network members research interests aligned to Top 10 Research Priorities

Service User, Carer and Community Involvement

- Continue to support researchers to involve **Voices4Care research panel** in research activities including project advisory/steering group membership, reviewing research proposals/strategies

Disseminate Research Knowledge

- Continue to promote **Knowledge Transfer and Exchange** by delivering two webinars and an event focusing on implementation strategies for research into practice and policy
- Continue to support Palliative Care Research Network members to use traditional and non-traditional methods to communicate their research findings

Palliative Care Research Network Sustainability

- Continue to support **Palliative Care Research Network** to respond and lead on national and international funding calls and include early career researchers and the Institute where appropriate
- **Raise awareness of Palliative Care Research Network** by supporting members to be on working groups, promoting the network at conferences, further develop The Palliative Hub content and marketing materials, use links on the island of Ireland and internationally and promote in media
- Deliver an **annual survey for Palliative Care Research Network members** to ensure the network is meeting the members’ needs